
Scientific Shoe Selling.

We b-- reduced shoe selling to a science.Our splendid stock are shownby (rallied, experienced sales-peopl- e whohare acq ulred tbe science of fitting cus-
tomers and sending them away satlsiicd.
Once our customer we know that you wUl
return lor another plr. Our advertising
Is mainly directed to getting you in tbe
tore tbe fire time, Matiafactory goods

and reliable salespeople will assure your
return to buy again.

Ladies Wear the Princess, $3.00

DOLLY BIS.
307 Twentieth Street

OPEN EVEBT WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY EVENING.

LAMBERT'S
Toggery Shop

1711 Second Avenue.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Undergarments.
Delm el.

The name of a physician who
for years has been perfecting
a fabric for undergarments
which we can now pronounce
the most sanitary and com-
fortable of any garment made
to be worn next to the skin.

Linen.
For the same reason that a
linen towel is used to quickly
dry one's face after washing,
a linen fabric is preferable
to all others for the absorp
tion of perspiration.

Mesh.
This word describes the
weave of the fabric, which is
necessary to secure the rapid
dissipation of the moisture,
which the linen quickly ab-
sorbs. We invite patrons
to call and make a full inves-
tigation of tbe claims of
these goods, as we will send
pamphlets and samples on
application.

Keep Your Eye

on this Space.

It will always remind you
where to obtain the best
of everything in the line
of Ice Cream, lees and
Glaces.

We make everything
for your parties and
weddings.

Try Our Egg Nog and Angel

Cream. You Will Be

Delighted.

Our wedding, plain and
fancy cakes, pastry,
homemade bread, In fact
everything we make is
strictly high grade only.

We have always on
hand the leading brands
of candies and strictly
fresh only.

Remember We Want Your

Trade and You Will Find

Us Ever Pleased to

Serve You.

Yours fo xlgh gradjjv

Frank J. Math.
;

it ecesior to Math at Brautlgan Co.

m
Pfcene 1156. 151fc-17r- ? Second Ave.

TEAM OH TOBOGGAN

Rock Island Aggregation Con
tinues Its Losing Streak

on First Trip.

BLOOMING TO? MAZES BIO BOOSES

Fight on the Diamond at Terre
HauteGames of the

League.

Flayed. Won. Lost. Per CL
BloomincU.o. . s .778
Terre Haute.. 3
Decatur 4 .6M
Cedar Rapid. 4 .66Rock ford 4 .500
Rock Island... 6 .833
Davenport .... A .333
EransviUe .... t

OAMES TOOAT.
Rock Island at Decatur.

Rockford at Bloomington.
' Davenport at Kvansyille.

Cedar Rapids at Terre Haute.
Rock Island's baseball team finished

the week with a narrow escape from
tne bottom or ine percentage colnmn
While the club has done fairly well
during its first trip away from home.
and the fans have been considerate
enough to excuse the series of defeats,
it cannot be denied that the showing
made Saturday was decidedly amateur
ish, a total of 15 errors being credited
to the team. As is known, the
club is seriously crippled, with
Young and Hopkins, two of
the best men, unable to play
and a shortage in twirlers, but that
does not excuse those in the game in
giving such a loose pexformance as
that of Saturday, ltock. Island plays
in Davenport next Friday, Saturday
ana tmnuay. iiere is tne story or yes
terday'a RocE Island-Bloomlngt-

game:
ROCK ISLAND.

K. H. I A.
Abbott. If 2 1 0 0
Tate, 2b 1 2 1 0
Hoy. 3b 1 1 3 0
Zlnk, lb 1 2 12 0
O'Leary, c 0 2 5 0
Poor, cf . . ....... 0 U 1 0
H. II. Tate, rf 0 0 2 0
Lipe, ss 0 1 0 5
J. Miller, p 0 0 0 3

Totals 5 9 24 8 2
BLOOMINGTON.

r. n. r. a.
(Jalgley, cf 3 1 5 4 l
Kenlock. 2b 2 2 1 0 0
Thompson, rf ... 2 2 2 0 0
Connors, If.- - 13 3 10Elsey, lb 2 2 7 1 0
King, ss 2 13 5 2
Brown, 3b 4 1 2 1 1

Belt, o 1 1 4 0 0
McGreevy. p 1 0 0 1 0

18 13 27 13 4
Score by innings:

Blooomington.O 2 0 2 8 . 2 3 18
Rock Island.. 3 0 0 0 0 12 0 05

Two-bas- e hit Elsey; three base
hits - Belt, Connors, II R Tate. Zink;
home run Thompson; time 1:45;
umpire McKenzie; attendance 2,- -
500.

Decatnr W, Kock ford 4.
Deratur, May 12. Fifteen hundred

people saw the Decatur team outplay
tne Kockioras. score:
Decatur 1 0 0 0 2 0 3 1 18
Rockford... ;...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 24

Batteries Swalm aid Rollins,
Owens and Hanford; bits Decatur 11,
Rockford 6; errors Decatur 3. Rock'
ford 3.

Evansville B. Cedar Baplds 1.
Evansville, May 12 Evansville

took a brace and won. Score:
Evansville 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 05Cedar Upids..O 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Batteries Cochran and Roth, Ash- -
ton and Weaver; hits Evansville 8,
Cedar Rtpids 3; errors Evansville 2,
Cedar Rapids 1.

Terre Uaate 6. fJaveaport 9,

Terre Haute, May 12. Steele,
lerre Haute new pitcher, gave
seven bases on balls and bit one man
in the first three innings. Swain
went in and in six innings struck out
11 men. bcore:
Davenport. ...2 0501010 09
Terre Haute ...10100020 26

Batteries Wauchrauch and Evers,
Steele, Swain and Starnagle; hit
Davenport iu, lerre iiaute v; errors

Davenport 4. Terre Haute 4.
right at Terre Hante.

mere was a iree light in the game

VERY ANNOYING.

Tnla Hardly Expresses Wliat Book Island' People lay of IU
Any itching ox tne skin is annoy- -

ng.
Lltllo danger In Itching skin dig

eases.
Bat they make you miserable.
Doau's Ointment is a never falling

cure
For piles, eczema, all itching

troubles.
Rock Island citizens indorse it.
Mrs F. Schindler, of 2021 Fifth ave

nue, says: "I had an irritation or the
skin in a very aggravated form. I
saw Doan's Ointment advertised and
so highly recommended as a specino
for this complaint that I was Induced
to get a box at the Harper bouse drug
store. Tbe very first application gave
me immediate relief, and tne co min

ed use of this remedy for a short
time removed all traces of the dis.
tresslng complaint."

tor sale by all dealers. i nee
,50 cents. Foster-Mllbur- n company,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.4

c

IBB AEObS. JlONEiA-l--. Mil, 13 190 1.

I at Terre Haute veterdav. Richard
son, Terre Haute's first baseman, ac
cused Catcher Evers of spiking him
purposely, and they clinched. Man
ager Krieg, of Terre Haute, separated
them, but they came to blows again,
and a policeman interfered. Second
Basemen Walters of Terre Haute, and
Nill of Davenport, quarreled and Wal- -
ters knocked Nill down. Evers was
Injured internally and had to be car-
ried from the grounds.

BKsl'LTS Or SATURDAY'S OAMES.

Kock llaad Flays Bagged and Loses
8eore of SB to IS.

Bloomington, May 11 Blooming-to- n

took the second game of the series
from Rock Island fn a walk. The
visitors batted hard, but errors were
numerous. Score..

ROCK ISLAND.
r. n. r. A.

Abbott If 1 2 0 3
U P Tate, 8b 3 2 1 2
Hoy, 2b 3 4 5 8
Zink. lb 1 2 12 0
O'Leary. c 0 0 5 1
Poor, cf 1 2 0 0
II. H Tate, rf 2 0 0 1
Lipe. ss 0 0 0 3
J. Miller, p 0 0 0 1
C. Miller, If 1 2 1 0

Totals 12 14 2414 15

BLOOMINGTON.
r. n. r. A

Quigley, 2b 2 1 1 6
Kenlock, cf . . 4 3 2 0
Thompson, rf 3 3 0 1
Connors, If 1 3 1 1
Elsey, lb 2 1 10 1
King, ss 3 2 5 5
Bell, c 3 2 7 0
Brown." Sb 3 0 1 1
McGreevy, p 4 M 0 0
Fisher, p 1 0 0 1

Total .26 17 27 16 5
Score by innings:

lBloomInjrton..2 4 1 12 0.1 1 5 "26
Rock Island.. 1 0 3 0 1 0 1 4 212

Three-bas- e hits Bell, McGreevy,
Elsey, U. P. Tate, Abbott; bases on
balls ou Uoy 2. oil McUreevy 1, on
Fisher 5, off Abbott 5: home run
Thompson; double play Hov-Zin- k;

time 1:50; umpire McKenzie.
Terre Haute 15, Davenport 10.

Terre Haute, May 11. Terre Haute bor Is a mostlong drawn out and loose game congres.won a
Three times with bases filled the bat
ter walked to first. In the fourth in
nlng Terre Haute, tried three pitchers
winding up with Brown, tbe coal
miner, who held the visitors down the
remainder of the game. Score:
Terre Haute... 0 u 1 3 6 1 3 1 15

0 4 4 0 0 1 0 010
Batteries - frice, bteel. Brown ana

S tamable. Bo vie and Evers: hit
Terre Haute 11, Diveoport 12; errors

Terre Haute 1, Davenport 5.
Cedar Rapids 20, Evansville 4.

Evansville, May 11. Tbe game to
day was a comedy of errors -- o far as
Evansville was concerned. Ine locals
were outclassed, score.
Evansville. .. 0
Cedar Rapids. 20

Batteries Uro-b- y ana Rath. Lyon
and Weaver; hits Lransville 7, Ce
dar Rapids 14; errors Evansville 8
Cedar Rapids 2.

Oeeatar 9, Rockford S.
Decatur, May 11 Rockford scored

a lot of errors today and found Dor
ner something oi a puzzle, it was
Decatur's hitting day. The score:
Decatur 3 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 00
Rockford 0 0030000 25

Batteries Darner and Rollins, Ho
vey and Harford; bus Decatur o.
Rockford 5; errors Decatur 5. Rock
ford 8.

Barbers Heap Glory.
The Barbers and tbe Hustlers came

together with a crash at the Twelfth
street park yesterday afternoon, the
former winning out 9 to 7. Neither
side had bad any previous practice
this season, but the way the score
was kept down will make the profes
sionals green with envy when they
read about It. It was not an error
less game, for the wind made fielding
a trl tie nasty, but there were features
in plenty. The Hustlers deserved to
win. but they made bad errors at
critical times, which cost them the
game. The attendance was ugni ow- -

In? to tne freshness oi tne weatner,
The next contest, which is promised
to take place soon, will draw more
interest. Following is the lineup:
Barbers. Position. Hustlers.
Olson , .pitcber... btengpl
Mlelow ..catcher.. Flood
Keeley , .Ixt base... Hinds
K. Btader ,..d base.. ...... Benson
B. Btader ,..3d base., ..K. Klnoaid
Sample.... .shortstop. .. C Kineaid
Bruner I ..left field SullivanDeUenrotb f" .......... .... T. I.Iglebart een'er field ir
Uoff tight Held .... woodruff

Umpire A. J. Hutchinson.
The Rock Island High school boys

defeated tbe Davenport High. school
in a game at tbe Twelfth street park
Saturday afternoon. The score was
17 to 12.

It Raved Ula Lag.
P A. Danfortfa, of LaGrange. Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen'g Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five dajs. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it is the best salve in
the world. Cnre Only
25 cents. - Sold by Uartz & Ullemeyer.

Use Allan's root Kaae,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner
vous and damp, and get tired easily.
If you have aching feet, try Allen
Foot Ease. It rests the feet and
makes new or tight shoes easy. Cures
chilblains, swollen, sweating feet.
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain ana
gives rest and comfort. Try It today,
bold by all druggists and shoe deal
ers. 2d cents. Trial package iree.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
n. r.

AFFAIRS OF LABOR

experiencing

Davenport....!

2200000009225101

guaranteed.

Removal of Rock Island's New
Waterworks Superinten-

dent is Requested.

IS DEOLABEI) 0PP08ED TO TOTIOKS

Label for Carpenters and Woodwor-

kers-Gratifying Growth
of Congress.

The Tri-Cit- y Labor congress yester-
day passed a resolution protesting
against the appointment of Plumb
Bancroft as superintendent of water-
works by Mayor Knox. The reason
given was that be had acted in a man-
ner detrimental to organized labor in
the arsenal strike, returning to work
when the machinists' union, of which
he was a member, had been called
out. A request will be sent to Mayor
Knox asking Bancroft's removal from
office. Another resolution asking the
mayor and city council to patronize
home tailors in ordering policemen s
uniforms was adopted

A revolution was adopted favoring
the working day the machin-
ists of the United States and Canada
are tq take a stand for the 20th of
the present month and offering the
cooperation of the congress in the
movement.

A union label for carpenters and
woodworkers was adopted, to be
placed on all work turned out by
those craftsmen, and union men were
instructed to look for it and patronize
it wherever possible.

Mora Unions Come In.
The Davenport painters and the

Trl City Electrical workers, neither
of which had before affiliated with the
congress, bad delegates obligated at
yesterday's meeting. The reports
from all sources indicate that organ-
ized labor is stronger now than ever
before in this as well as other local-
ities. An unusually large proportion
of labor's demands have been favor.
ablv met of late, and locally the la--

0 j 0 0

TO CLOSE ARSENAL
ON PRESIDENT'S DAY

Tbe tri-clt- y committee having in
charge the arrangements for the re-

ception and entertainment of Presi-
dent McKlnley has adopted the sug-
gestion to Maj. S. E. Blunt to
close Rock Island arsenal to vis-
itors other than those in the presi-
dential party during the hours of the
executive's stay in the three cities
June 11 Tne request will probably
be adopted.

The president and his party will ar-

rive in Davenp rt at 8:15 o'clock in
the morning of Jane 11 They will
proceed at once by train to the arse-
nal, where they will arrive at 8:21
At 8:24 the party will enter ahnp
B: 8:28 shop C; 8:33 shop E: 8:45
shop G

Tbey will take carriages at the lat-
ter shop at 8:55 for the power bouse
where they will arrive at 8:59 and
spend five minutes.

After spending 55 minutes upon the
Island, they will leave by way or tne
river road end arrive in Dive'apjrt at
tbe north end of the government
bridge at 9:20 o'clock

A 15-min- drive will then be
made over the city. The president
and his party will leave Dave o port
at 9:35 and arrive in Rock Island for
a 15-min- drive at 9:43 At 10:11
tbev will reach Moline, where a 15- -

mlnute drive will also be made. At
10:30 tbe party will leave for Chicago.

A marshal will be appointed from
each city and the expense of the joint
committee will be prorated among
the three cities.

In Police Court.
The oharge against John Blakely

under bonds for mayhem, was changed
today in Msgle..-- e Johnson's court
by Capt. J M. Beardsley. by whom
the complaint had been made, to as-

sault and battery and a hearing sit
for May 22. Blakely is the party who
pommeled Maj J. M. Beardsley re-

cently. Tbe latter is still in the hos-
pital.

ueorgo uoinies, a colored man. was
arrested Saturday evening on com-
plaint of J II. Davis, also colored, for
assault and battery. A hearing was
given him before Magistrate Johnson
this afternoon.

The Graad Trunk Railway System
Under certain conditions allows a
stop-ov-er of 10 days at Niagara Falls
or Buffalo to enable holders cf tickets
to eastern destinations to visit the
Pan-America- n exposition.

Full Information may be obtained
from city passenger and ticket agent,
249 Clark street. Chicago.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Care, It would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suf
fer from a feeling of fullness after eat-
ing, belching, flatulence, ' sour stom-
ach or water brash, caused by indi
gestion or dyspepsia. A preparation.
auoh as Kodol uyspepiia Cure, which
with no aid from the stomach will di- -

jvs wwvt wmi vau a, atV'j
bat do you good. B. II. Bieber and
Uartz & Ullemeyer.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes De Witt's Little
jariy uisers, the lamous pins for con-
stipation and liver complaints. B.
u. Bieber ana uartz a Ullemeyer.

COURT DISMISSES THE
BOWLING ELECTION CASE

Aafust Cain, who was charged with
disturbing the school election at the
Keller school in Bowling, was released
by Magistrate Johnson Saturday
afternoon.

C. B. Ellis, who entered complaint,
according to the evidence, was about
as much concerned in the disturb-
ance as Cain was. Proceeding by
the former to have the latter put
under bond to keep the peace were
also dismissed.

ROBERT BURNS DIES OF
INJURIES AT HOSPITAL.

Robert Burns, who was injured near
the Sylvan bridge in the Bock Island
yards Friday night, died early yester-
day morning at S Anthony's hos-
pital. He was known to be seriously
hurt, bat it was thought he would re-cav- er

till a short time before he died.
An autopsy by Dr. C. I. Foster re-

vealed the fact that death had resulted
from tbe formation of a clot upon the
brain caused by a ruptured blood ves-

sel.
Telegrams were sent to St. Leul.

where he eald he had a brother, and
the remains will be held at Knox's un-

dertaking rooms till a reply id received
from tbe police of that city

As was explained at the time, the
manner in which Barak' injuries were
received is not positively known. He
said he fell from the bloogb bridge,
aad the man who carr'ed him to the
Rock Island depot and who registered
at the police station as Dennis Maho-ne- y

was the only witness. Both were
more or less intoxicated and Mahoney
told conflicting stories The fact thai
there was mud on Burns' clothng
leads to the opinion that he was
thrown in some manner over - the
embankment to the water's edge. He
was about 35 years of age.

LOCAL GOLF SEASON
IS TO OPEN THIS WEEK

The calendar for the golf season of
1901 of the Rock Island Arsenal Golf
club hss been ixsued There are f mr
events for which cups are offered as
prizes, and for the best scores medals
are offered. Tbe first preliminary
match for tbe men's handicap cup
will be played Saturday. May 18,
the first preliminary match in the
women's handicap to be played
Thursday. May 23

The Mnslcal Kress of tbe Season
Elijah, Mendelssohn's masterpiece,

will be rendered by the Handel Ora-
torio societ v. cf Aagustana college.
Thursday, May 16. at ibe First M J

church, Rock Island.
Tbe chorus will be assisted by tbe

following soloists: Soprano, Mr- - G.
A Hanson, Davenport; tenor. W. E.
Moody Davenport; baritone us'av
Holmquist, Chicago Full orchestra.
Admission 50 coots

Lilnas-- d to Wed
Eue'iie C. Stlifleld Moline
M'-- Elizalteh Knox Young.. Molina
Jwes H. Peterson .Rock Island
M.ss Anna A. Bunrgel .Kock Island
fgh Dum't. ... Rock Island

MUs Aline Dixon .Rock Island
Frederick D. Benton... Chi ago
Mlsa Ella Ciow Milan

Wr Have the

Finest Display
of Dried Fruit In the Trl

Cities
Dried P- - aches. 8o and up 8c
Dried Apricots, luc ana iz
Dried fancy rears lzi
Dried Prunes 4
Dried Nectarines 8o
Dried Raspberries 25c
Package Raisins 10c
Balk Raisins, 10c and 12jo
Table Canned Fruit in Large Cans.
Table Peaches, per can and up... 10c
Table Plumbs,...'. 10c
Table Apricots, per can 12jo
Table Pine Apple. 12 c
3 cans Tomatoes 25o
Kidney Beans 6c
Patent Flour 98c
2 packages Mlnco Meat 15c

We also carrf a full line of pure
preserves and jellies and jams and
Swsln, Earle company's Mocha and
Java co nee.

C. W. HORTOfl,
Phone 1321. 326 Twentieth St.

YOU WILL

BE SURPRISED

After taking a five minute
bath in one of our Vapor
Bath Cabinets. What a re-
lief from "that tired feel-inj- r"

you will experience.
We"can give you pointers

on all tbe leading makes
of Cabinets and save you
money if you wish to pur-
chase one.

Come and See Us
About It.

Canode's Pharmacy.

Fourth Ave. & Twentieth St.

Patent Leather Shoes
Are all the rage this season. We call special attention to our

swell line of Patent Leathers for

MISSES AND CH".DREN.

Graceful and Stylish they appeal to wearers of Fine footwear.

Sixes It U2 iO 2, $2, 8 to If, $!.75, 3 1-- 2 to 8, $1 25.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoe Store 1712 Second Avenut

An Opportunity

Perhaps circumstances over which you had no control has left
you temporarily embarrassed for ready cash You don't want
jour friends to know, so what are you going to do?

We will 1 jau it to yoa. if you need or want it. privately and
without delay on your Hoasehold Furniture Pianos Horses,
Wagons, Carriages. Live Stock and other personal property
which you retain in your own possession. Amounts from $10
upwards.

We " require no references and make no inquiries among
your neighbors or friends, in fact our business is strictly conf-
idential. We arrange the payments to suit the circumstances'
of the borrower, allowing you to pay the whole amount at any
time, thus saving the interest for the unexpired term. Fair
terms, just and courteous treatment to all. Information as to
terms, etc., cheerfully given.

FIDEIJliXTir CO.
Mitchell & Lynde Block. Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m to
6 p. m., and Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Tel. 1514.

IT'S

5s
HARTZ & SSffiX

I Specials lor

Big Grocery Department.
We originated low prices on

Pure roods.
Sarolio. reeular 10c cake. 6c
Royal Baklnc; Powder, one

pound cans 33c
Fresh Soda Crackers, per

pound 5c
Fresh

a

Vanila Wafers, per

! pound
a

9c
Good Juicy Lemons, per

dozen 10c
H. & H. Soap, best carpet

: cleaner, regular 15c cake 10c
Craddock's Medicated Blue

Soap, best complexion
soap made Always sold: at 10c a cake, this sale. . 6c

Choice Java and Mocha cof
fee, 6 pounds $1, 1 pound 17c

Fancy Japan Tea, 60c grade,
per pound 39c

Fancy Dairy Butter, per
pound.. 15c

Good Sweet Corn, per can. 6c
Stringless Beans, per can.. 6o

Golden Pumpkin, per can.. 6o

Grated Pineapple,
cans 10c

Pie Peaches. 9 peund cans. 8o
Pie Peaches, gallon cans. . . 23o
California Plums, gallon

cans , 23c
Best Table Salt, per sack. . . So

Good Dairy Salt, 100-pou- nd

sack . 58c
Good Lye, per can 5o
Table Salmon, 11 at

cans lic
Best Shredded Cocoanut,

per pound 16c
a Wheatling, Vitos and Fru- -

en's Wheat Wafers, best
breakfast foods, regular
15o packages lOo

Best German White Sago,
a per pound 5o

a We pay fare from Rock
5

Emerson Co.
.. . .. i i

to Cel Square.

LOA-IS-T

ULLEMEYER,

EASY
To make your homes bright and
attractive with the STEARN'S
PAINTS, because they ara each
made for certain purposes. A
Paint for Furniture, for Houses,
for Floors, in fact anything
paintable. Not ore slap dash
mixture for all kinds for surfaces.
Remember its putting the right
paint in the right That's
the secret of paint success. We
will tell you the right paint to
use.

St

All This Week f

Best Pearl Tapioca, pound 5o
Fancy Evaporated Califor-

nia Pears, 3 pounds 25c,
per pound 9c

New York Ring Cut Evap
orated apples, per pound 8c

j
Fall Line Patent Medicines

at Lowest Prices.
Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, regaiar 25c
package 15c

2 quart Hot Water Bottles,
regular 99c 59c

Home Famishing Dept.
Bicycle Sand ries.

Inner Tubes, this sale 75c
Rubber Cement, per tube. . 3c
Mending Rubber, per foot. . 8c
Lunch Boxes, heavy and

niceiy finished, any size 10c
Carpet and Rag in- -

destructable 10c
Knives and Forks, plated on

solid steel, per set of 12. . 85c
Teaspoons, white' metal, set 7c
lablespoons, white metal

per set loc
Try us on screen doors and

windows, gasoline stives and
ranges, we are headquarters
for all summer goods.

Meats
J

In these davs of high prices 1
on meats it will surely pay you
more than ever to visit our big :meat department and see the
tender, juicy beaf, pork, etc..
we are cutting. :

Etperlencad cutters are ready 1to serve you with the best cuts
of fresh or smoked meats, and
we know our prices are the low :
est.

Davenport, Iowa.
ta

.k a aia V l

your Island to Davenport and re-

turn. Ask the ferry collector for Fair store coupon, which
is good for two ferry tickets If presented at the time of a
purchase.

THE FAIR
The

place.

Beater,


